
uWf tire your taste, toon7 bite rout
tongue, won't parch your throat!
Made of blended choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Camels
are preferred over either kind -A
tobacco smoked straight.
Smooth and delightfully mild, yet
having abundance of "body," Camels

atand the tc:' when comps red with any brand sold at
any price I
Cost of choice tobaccos blended ia Camels prohibits the
usc of coupons or premiums.

CAMELS tell 20 for Wc. Ifyour dealer can't »apply
you, »end 10c for one package or SLOO for a earion
of ten package» (200 cigarette»), tent pottage pre¬
paid. If after tmokm,: one package you are not
delighted with CAMELS, return ike t>ther nine pack¬
ages and we will refund your dollar and pottage.

¡L J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winatoa-Salcm, N.C
Stop Work Hefore You arc Tito Tired.

In the August Woman's Home Com¬
panion, Margaretta Tutti«? writes a
fiction story entitled 'The Runaway
Rest Cure" In which a physician gives
a patient the following good advice:

"It ls not the brain nor the char¬
acter that auffera first from over¬
work, but the body; and lt ls not
until after the body ha« rendered up
Its exceaa vitality-Its youthfulness
that the nenies begin to pay toll. You
are not yet at that place; you are
simply physically tired. Hut tits
tlre l'; dangerous, because lt is the
warning that the limit of your physi¬
cal support is nearly reached. Wo
are coming to turu tho value of fa¬
tigue as a warning. Those who do
the beat work stop Just before they
are tired."

M# l'uson li..
Mr. Henry Gason, of Oelsberg

Uros. Shoe company, went to his
home in Abbeville yesterday where^ he
will spend Several days. Mr. t'ason
became 111 and was unable to attend
to his duties at the store and thought
it best to go home. Mr. Canon is
very popular and lils many friends
hope thal ho will soon be back in the
city.

For Blay Fever or Aaihm
Many perBons dread July on jfecount

bf the recurrence of hay fevenr Foley's
^ Honey and Tar Compound/tong has
been recognised as the Ideal remedyfor hay fever and): asthma? because lt
heals and soothed thatyTaw, rasping
feeling in tho throat itnd eases the
choking sensation! bf allays lnbam-
matlon and Irritatilnyeud brings about
easy and natural »«ath I rig. Contains
no habit-forming dfugs^ Evana Phar¬
macy.

Stet ellson Kennion.
Thc annual Stevenson reunion will

bo held Saturday, July 31, at "Edge¬
wood Farm," tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stevenson, two miles west
of Tonvnvllle on tho linc of Anderson
und Goonoo counties.

Summer Aches and Palus.
'l tat backache-, or atlff muscle that

ean not be explained on account of
having "sat in a draftJhná caught
cold" ls moro than ll kory the result
of weakened er disordered kidneys.
Foloy Kidney Pills ofomptly relieve
backache, sore a wollen or stiff mus¬
cles and joints rh/umatlab and sleep
disturbing blad lejyailments. They put
the kidneys In ^sound, healthy condi¬
tion, and help ffi.-m eliminate uric acid
and other poisons from tho system.
Evana Pharmacy.

Screen Door and Window Bargains
Closing Out Stock at Cost

SCREEN DOORS.
REGULAR PRICE REDUCED PRICE

$1.00 $0.69
1.10 .71
1.50 .96
1.75 1.17
2.00 1.25

SCREEN WINDOWS.
REGULAR PRICE REDUCED PRICE

$0.35 $0.22
.45 .25
.SO .31
.60 .35

You should take advantage of thia oppor¬
tunity to get these goods at these greatly re¬
duced prices.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

Dear Readers:
If you give me the pleasure of a visit you will be pleas¬

antly surprised and gratified to find how much better I om
now able to attend to your optical wants. This optical
establishment is just a little ahead of this city and In
keeping wth those to be found In larger cities. There ls
no cause for you to leave Anderson when you desire the
service of a skilled optometrist whose facilities and equip¬
ment cannot be excelled anywhere.

It is an added pleasure for me to tell you that I have a
modern lens grinding shop In connection with my optical
parlors. This fact enables me to repair broken lenses
while you wait, If you will bring me the broken pieces,
I am able to get out prescription work the same day it ls
received. This eliminates tho delay and annoyance of
walting while your prescription is sent out of town.

All the work, from the examination ot the eye to the
finished lenses and fitting of glasses ls done under my per¬
sonal supervision. Knowing that tho work Ia right, I do
not hesitate to guarantee satisfaction.
Bear me tn mind please when I can be of further ser¬

vice to you.
Yours very truly.

Dr. M. R. CAMPBELL,
Louisa S. HMgenhoeker, Asst.

/ Registered Optometrists, H
112 W. Whltner 8t., Ground Floor.

? ?
? HTAND I NU OF THE CLUBS. ?
? *

South Atlantic
Won. Lost. P. C

Columbia. 21 10 677
Columbus. -1 ll 050
AugUBta. 20 12 air,
Charleston. 18 14 663
Matoo. IC IK 456
Albany. v¿ ia 387
Jacksonville. io 21 323
Savannah. 10 22 313

Southern
Won. LoBt. P. C.

Now Orleans. 52 34 60S
Memiiliis. Cl :i7 580
Birniingliaui. 47 30 547
Nashville. 48 40 545
Atlanta. 41 44 4SS
Mobile. 40 46 46C
Chattanooga. 3C 51 4u7
Little Kock. 31 54 366

American.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 62 29 642
Boston. 48 28 632
Detroit. 48 ¡il «OH
New York. 40 30 506
Washington. 37 41 »7»
St. Louis. 31 46 403
Philadelphia. iv 4S 377
Cleveland. 28 49 364

NatlonaL
Won. LoRt. P. C

Philadelphia. 41 33 654
Chicago. Al 36 638
Brooklyn. 41 36 WM
St. Louis. 41 40 506
Pittsburgh. 38 39 4'J4
New York. 35 38 479
Boat on. 35 43 449
Cincinnati. 32 40 444

Federal.
r Won. Lost. P.C
Chicago.» 46 32 590
Kansas City. 45 33 577
St. Louis. 44 34 564
Pittsburgh. 41 35 539
Newark. 42 38 625
Brooklyn.35 46 430
Buffalo. 35 49 417
Baltimore. 30 48 385

? ?
4> YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. *
? *

Southern League.
At Atlanta 6; Little Bock 2.
At New Orle ns 7; Chattanooga 1.
At Birmingham 3; Nashville 1.
At Mobile 3; Memphis 2; eleven in¬

nings.

Sooth Atlantic League.
At Albany 13; Macon 5. *

At Augusta 2; Charleston 4.
At Columbia 2; Savannah 1.
At Columbus 8; Jacksonville 6.

National League.
At Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 1.
At New York 2; Chicago ü.
At Boston 6; Pittsburgh 5; fifteen

Innings.
At Phlladelphla-St. Louis; postpon¬

ed, rain.

American League.
At Chicago 6; Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis 2; Washington 6.
At Cleveland-Boston, postponed,

rain.
At Detroit-New York, postponed,

rain.

Federal League.
At St. I ¿iuIK 0; Chicago 6.
At Pittsburgh 3; Buffalo 4.
No others scheduled.

I I 'I ??14 4 4 till! HU I
+

. . . .

ll Personal ii
Messrs. II. M. Morrow and

Clarence A. Morrow were business
visitors in the city yesterday from
Iva.

Mrs. E. G. Evans and daughters,
Misses Lula and Margaret Evans, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter of Pendleton
wero in the city yesterday.

Dr. George Pettigrew of Due West
was a business visitor yesterday.
Mrs. H. E. Cllnkscales and son,

Ray Cllnkscales, of Lowndesvlllo are
tho guests of Mrs. Henry Johnson on
Greenville street.

Mr. M. B. Richardson of lebanon
was a business visitor In Anderson
yesterday.

Messrs. H. F>. A. King and Louis
King of Sandy Springs was a busi¬
ness visitor in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. J. M. McKenzie of Honca Path

apent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

Messrs. A. A. Dean and E. .T.
Pruitt of Starr were business visitors
In Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Arthur Brown of Iva was

anu,ng the business visitors yester¬
day.
Mr. Harrison Simpson and daugh¬

ter. Miss Iva Simpson were In the
city yesterday from Iva. Returning
home with them was Miss Ina Simp¬
son, who has been attending tho sum¬
mer school.

Dr. Knox and Sam Bowen ot An-
trevillc wero In thc city yesterday.
Mr. T. C. Jackson. Jr., of Iva was

In Anderson yesterday.
¡V ' - ?

Miss Lydia Sherard of WIlHamston
waa In tho city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. Jolly of R. P. D. No.

1 waa In the city yesterday.
Mr. W. M. Lewis of Iva waa among

l'houe ^^^^^^
Fur Two Charming Visitors.

Misses Tassie ami Lucy Pringle of
Charleston, were .Mrs. .M. C. Dick¬
son's charming honor guests ou
Thursday evening when she enter¬
tained lu their honor. .Mrs. F. A.
«'arter and Mrs. Jesse Wall presided
at the punch howl.
The guests for the evening were:

Misse» Foe IJroyles, Helen nm:
Genevieve ll Utiter, Alberta Hroek.
Caroline Bradley of Washington, (la.,
Mona Coleman <»f Bastniau, (Ja., Ly¬
dia Bewley. Mcs.srs. A. !.. Todd, 1..
M. Cochran. Paul Dickson, J. M.
Dickson, Willie Marshall, J. C.
(Jarrett, Qlenn Evans, Kills Kvatis.
W. Pi Nicholson. Ned Provost, Sam
Orr Tribblo, S. M. Wolfe, Paul Wat¬
kins. Box Rice, Robert and Archie
Cathcart, Charlie Pant, Dr. Claud
Harris, and Kev. J. H, Gibboney.

Mrs. Orr Entertains.
Mrs. Murshall Orr was hostess for

a few of her friends yesterday after¬
noon, when she entertained at cards
at her handsome home lu North An¬
derson. It was a delightfully pleas¬
ant occasion ami fully enjoyed by the
guests for the ufternoon among whom
were: Mrs. Anna Westou, Mrs. \\
I). McLean, Mri J. I). Hammett,
Mrs. Jno. Fast. Mrs. T. L. Cely,
Mrs. S. Li. Prince. M.s. L. S. Hor¬
ton, Misses Louise Humphreys. Laura
Horton. Bertha Cashin, Mona Coleman
and Lillian Brock.

For M IN* Coleman.
Mrs. T. L. ('ely entertained at a

charming little informal card party
yesterday morning in honor of Mrs.
Horton's visitor. Miss Mona Coleman,
of Eastman, Ga.

Arter the cards were laid aside an
elegant salad course with sherbert
was .served.
Those present were: Mrs. L. S.

Horton, Mrs. W. D. Valentine, Mrs.
G. B. Greene. Mrs. Phelps Sassoon,
Misses Mona Coleman, Annie Cooley
and Bertha Cashin.

Biri Inlay Party.
A delightful party for the little

folks was given yesterday afternoon
by llttlo Miss Felicia Tolly nt her
home on West Market street. It wan
the ninth birthday of tho little hos¬
tess and a very happy occasion it
was for all. The children spent the
afternoon playing merry games after
which a dainty sweet course was
served.

Miss Frances Anderson Entertains
Miss Frrnces Anderson was the at¬

tractive hostess for onie of her friend
on Thursday evening, when she en¬
tertained at a lawn party at her. home
on Calhoun street.
Tho lawn of this pretty home was

especially attractive with Japanese
lanterns hung every where, and the
young pooplo anent most of the time
out there in the cool. Miss Ander¬
son proved herself a very channing
young hostess and her guests spent
a Very delightful evening.

Delightful Party.
A delightful party for the younger

social'set waa g'ven on Thursday
evening by Dean Russell at bis home
on South Main street, lt was given
in honor of Iiis house guests, his two
young cousins, Hal and Max Dean
of Starr who have been spending the
week with him.
Tho lawn waa bright with Japanese

lanterns, with chairs, benches and
swings placed every where and lt was
out here that tho.young people spent
most of the evening. From a rose
covered table on the piazza, delicious
nectar was served during tho even¬
ing and later a dalnt> awees course
waa served. It war, a very pleasant
occasion and fully enjoyed by the
young folks.

Cream and Cake Sale.
The ladles of the Aid Society of the

First Presbyterian church will have
a benefit sale at Atkinson's ice cream
parlor all day «next Thursday. They
will serve both cream and cake. At¬
kinson's parlor ls a most attractive
place to the people ot the city and
tho ladles hopo to have a large crowd
all day.

Mrs. Genevieve and r.îïile May
Simpson have gone to Asheville for a
stay of several weeks.

Dr. and Mra. L>. O. McCalla were
here yesterday on their way to their
home at Starr from a trip to Balti¬
more.

Mr. and Mra. Grady Acker of
Staunton. Va., aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Acker.

Miss Fay© McGee of Waycross, Ga.,
arrived last night and ls the guest
of lira. L. S. Horton.

Mrs. C. T. Ganso and son, C. T.
Gause returned to their home In Au¬
gusta yesterday, after a visit to Mrs.
Ed Atkinson and Mrs. Earlo Barton.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Allen will leave
thia morning for Montrât, N. C..
Mrs. Allen has boen at the hospital
her,, for several weeks with fever,
but ls much better and lt la hoped a
stay at Montrent will be of great bens*
flt to her.

the business visitors in Anderson
Friday.
Mrs. Janies McGee of Starr was in

the city for a few hours yesterday.
Mr. T. L. Wooten of TownvlHo

waa a busineae visitor in Anderson
Friday.
Misses Etta Jenkin of Atlanta, Ga.,

ts apending the week with Misses Ibey
and Jessie Duckworth on Marshall
avenue.

Mrs. Marshall Jonea of Iva ls visit¬
ing friends in. the city.

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Work, .

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.-Mis. Anna
3elle Emey, of this place, says: "I suf-
cred for 15 years with an awful pain in
ny right side, caused from womanly
rouble, ¿nd doctored lots for it, but with¬
out success. I su! fe red so very much,
fiat I became down in mind, and as help-
ess as a baby. I was in thc worst kind
)i shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's
:onic, and got relief from the very first
lose. - By the time I had taken 12 bot-
Jts, my health was completely restored.
am now 48 years years old, but feel as

good as 1 did when only 16.
Cardui certainly saved me from losing

my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak \
in its favor. I wish I had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would do
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth - our while to give Cardui a trial.
lt ha >een helping weak women for
more ..un 50 years, and will help you,
too.
Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.
Writ, u: Chattanooga Medicina Co.. Ladles'

Adrisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., (or Snci.il
Imtrtuiioni on your case ami eVpaga book, "Home
Treatment (or Woman.*' in plain wrapper. N.C. 131

COLORED SI MMER SCHOOL

\ow 11 nu' Ul Teachers Unrolled and
Kier)thing (iointr Well.

Sixty-four teachers have been en¬
rolled at the eolored Hummer school.
A few of the teachers ure attending
the summer normal school at the
State College in Orangehurg. Others
will be in attendance during the next
two weeks.
Mothers teaching primary classes

are being taught hy Mary J. M. Karie,
while methods in Arithmetic, Algebra
und English grammar are presented
by Prof. Pegues. Domestice science
is being taught by C. W. Gassoway
and all of the teachers, both male and
female, are taking lessons in lilia
class.
Mr. J. JJ. Felton, county superin¬

tendent of education, and Prof. E. C.
McCantS, superintendent of tho city
?schools, spoke to the teachers on
Monday. They constitute a part of
the county hoard of education and
told the teachers that hereafter all
teachers wll lhavo to take thc exami¬
nation regardless of their diplomas
from the colleges where they graduat¬
ed. They said that credit will be giv¬
en to the teachers who attend the
Btimnior school and take thc final ex¬
amination given by the principal.

J. F. Tùode.

Traveling Man's Experience,
"In the aummer of 1888 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. m. to G p. m. without giving mc any
relief and then told me they did/hot
expect mc to live; that I had boil tel¬
egraph for my family. Inateasr or do¬
ng so, I gave tho hotel po/ter fifty
Minta and told him to buy ¿Te a bottle
?>f Chamberlain's! Colls, ^noiera and
Diarrhoea Remedí, and ufke no subBti-
ute. I took a doublcyffose according
o directions andiwong to sleep after
the second dose. I M five o'clock the
text morning I wlsicalled by my order
ind took a train fer my next stopping
point, a well man, but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack."
writes H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainable everywhere._

TO THE
LADIES:-

Do you realize the difference
in the appearance of your table
that nicely laundered table linen
will make?
Do you know that thc clear,

pearly white color, thc smooth,
even silky finish that we give
your table linen cannot even be
approached by hand work?

If you do not know it-inves¬
tigate.
Put a table clover In your next

week's laundry bundle. Let UB
show you just what wo can do.

You'll never regret lt.

Anderson Steam
Laundry
PRONE 7.

till
A NICE BIG ROAST

t>t Beef, Pork or Mutton ls really one
>f the best meats. For it is Just a«
good cold as bot. So yon can have
wveral meals with only one cooking.
Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬

ier. Make it a big one, for our meat?
ire cz choice that only a big one will
bave enough left to cut up old.
PHONE tM.

The Lily White Market
J. N. LlNBSAY, Proprietor.

Classified
Want Advert:

Twenty-five words or leos, On« VI
Six Tlmao 11.00.

All advertisement over twenty-flvt
word. Kates oa l.uou words io

No advertisement taken for 1«

ff your name appears in tba telei
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I am

still on tho job with tho best wood
and coal on thc market, if you
don't »elicve it try mci W. O.
tinier, Phono 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-Experienced stenographer
for mouths of August aud Septem¬
ber. Address, X V Z care Intelli¬
gencer.-tl.

WANTED-You to look at page No.
2 of your telephone directory and

ïct busy. Do not count the cover as

[>age No. 1.

FOR SALE
l'Oit SALE-118 acre farm, well im¬
proved, six miles from Parkerville,
S. C., near school, church. For par¬
ticulars write, W. M. Tall» r' Mo-
doc, S. C. 7-15-3tp.

FOR SALE or trade for a first class
second hand automobile, a first class
driving horse and carriage. J. Mon¬
roe Hanks. In caro of Fretweli Co.,
Phone 54. 7-l6-3t

PROFESSIONAL
I CARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitney St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Townsend Bldg;.

Anderson, :.: South Carolina

«*tio to the Ant thon

sluggard; consider her

ways, and be wiae."
"A lesson from na«

lure.*

Are yon preparing
now for the future!
Systematic deposits

and quarterly Interest
provide a fond for ad¬

versity.
The Savings Depart¬

ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

In the county.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwey« bears

the
Signature of

CÍTR0LAX
CITROLAXI

CITROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

itomach. !a«y diver and ajûggleh bow-sis. Stops a ejok headache almost at
mee. Gives ainoat tb/rough and sat¬
isfactory Hushing-m pain, no nau-
lea. Keeps jfcur Vsystcm cleansed,
»weet and Wfolejfome.-R. H. w«ih-;cht. galt Usaf arty, Utah, writes: "I
and Citrolax tm best laxiUve I ever
?sad. Does nts gripe-no unpleasant
ifter-<?ffect*."r Evans' Pharmacy.

¿i.

Columns

Ising Rates
üme 20 ceu'e, Three Time« M eenie,

» word« prorata for each additional
ba u>ed lu * fouth made on appH-

than M easts, eaah In cávense.
phone directory yru can telephone
oe mailed after its Insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
SPHSCKII'TIONS TO HAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT KEltlTEl) PRICE-
During the Dully Intelligeucer con¬
test which do-Ad March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win thc cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to tin« Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of |5.00 a year,
lu order to get Borne of the money
back which I put into tho contest,
I will Bell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to tho Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or reuew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to tho Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
addresB P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S JJ;_6-17tf
WHEN YOU can not see right aî-p in
our Optical Department aud get just
the (liasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. H. Campbell. Louisa
S. Ililgcnbockcr, assistant, 1122 W.
Whituer St., Ground Floor.

Wear-

Fro Lev S_ay¡ ^ronf ^hced Oorsefo
Fitted perfectly by our cometiere

$3.50 to $12.50

.Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Charleston & Western

Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. Ku

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
Condensed Passenger Schedule.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective Juno 6, 1915.

ANDERSON:

Arrivals
No.31.7:36 A. M.
No.33. 9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 37...1:10 P. M.
No. 39... .. 3:40 P. M.
No.41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:50 P. M.
No. 45.:.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.30. 6:25 A. M.
No. 32.8:21» A. M.
No. 34...10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:60 P. M.No. 42... 5:40 P. M.
No. 44..'.9*15 P. M.

C. fl. ALLEN,
Traffic Manager.

Your Attention
Please !

We can still supply yon with NancyHall Potato Plants at 21.50 per 1,000.¡It ls not too late to plant Potatoes.
Von can set them 'out up to 15 Julyand make good crop. So come ohesd
and get Ute planta.
We havo for today fresh pole beans,cabbage, onions, large bell peppers,frying chickens, eggs, butter, freshpineapples, fresh fish, etc..
Pohns np. 117. Delivery prompt. Weolsee 10 to ll each morning vida week.

Phono us early.

CR POWER& SON


